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Strengthened Friday and Made Even More In-teresti- ngThe I Satle f Wkiteo by Ne w Bargains Brought Out for

T"" 2 7 x Qnrmc Rs8 Queen brand Glyee-- 1
OILCL tJOapS rine Soap, large size

cake, regularly 'worth 8c, special price, cake...Hw
Teatherweight Dress Shields, worth 20c, pair..lO
Japanese Silk-Cover- Dress Shields, regu- - IQn
larly selling at 25c the pair, on sale at, pair. . .. '
Note Books, loner fold, snecinl nrice. each

m o 7 jc r - "

rCool Underwear For Men

laundered;

If you would take comfort during
weather, you must be sup-

plied with cool underwear. "We

have most satisfactory
of warm weather underwear

comfort to be had in We
6h6w a full line of or short
athletic underwear. have
shirts with quarter sleeves or the
athletic style with no sleeves
all; knee length drawers. The
materials are dimity, nainsook,

soisctte, Irish linen and the famous English Aertex. The prices
run from 50c garment up. "We also have a very complete
line of union suits. Examine our stock before purchasing.

Embroideries 5eoff
Nainsook, swiss and cambric materials, bands, edges
and corset cover embroideries, in fine assortment of
patterns. Regular values up to 45c the yard; 17p
your choice for Friday's selling, yard, only.
Pon't fail to see the Fifth-Stre- et Window Display.
Spcl Prices on Entire Line Embroid'ries
Women's Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, with initial;
also with colored borders or embroidered 1 Cn
edges; regular values up to 35c-each- , at IUu
Dress Nets, tucks with embroidered dots, and white
grounds with colored dots; regular values ffl AO
up to $2.50 the ycrd, on sale at P I HO
Colored Lace Bands and Allover Venise Laces, CQf
regular $1.50 values, on sale at, the yard
Similar reductions up to $10.00 the yard at..$4.9S
School Handkerchiefs, plain white, hemstitched or
hemstitched with colored border. Regularly Q

worth 5e each, 35c the dozen, or on sale at, ea.
White Parasols for the Rose Show, plain ef-- QQn
fects; our regular $1.50 value, each i30l

Child's Rompers 39c

IS

on each..,

They are made of plain or
striped chambray or of fast
color gingham, in blue and
white or pink and whit,
checks. Regularly worth up
to 65c each ; special for 3 Q n
Friday's selling, only.. OwU
Girls' Dresses Made of
dainty lawns, percales, ging-
hams and chambrays; sailor
or fancy style for little
misses from 6 to.14 years of
age. Regularly worth Q 4 QQ
$3,25 Friday atO I lUU
Values up to $4.50, PQ Q"f
special, at each OZiOf
Values to $6 ; Friday . $3.48

Art Dept. Spc9l
The second floor art section offers a stirring
Friday special in handsome cluny pieces, in-

cluding doilieB, center, pieces and scarfs. Reg-
ularly worth from 35c to $37.50; your choice
for Friday's selling at One-thir- d Less.
Cluny Lace Lunch Cloths and Table Cloths,
that sell regularly at $45 $100, for Fri-
day's selling at Half Price.

Snowy white sheets of generous
size, torn and ironed; nicely

extra low-pric- ed for
the white sale: size 54 bv 00
inches, $o.So the dozen,

sale lor,
63 by 90 inches, 'on
at $7.40 dozen or, each.

60c

TB5c

warm

the

briefs
"We

at

per

each,

to

81 00 inches, on
at $8.55 dozen, or,
Besides bargain
on sheets,

is simply crowded
good values. them.

White Persian 40

children's

is

COMBINATION
worth in at

extremely price of, l J
per they I
COMBINATION
worth extraordinary values
in great White

suit last.
of

in fine
embroidered hand.
nightgowns, etc.

Extraordinary Savings on White Goods Every Department

Wot
25c Ribbons Priced Friday at 10c Yd.
Plain solid

in an
of shades to select from.

regularly worth to
25c the yoar choice 1 fin

at only I Uu
the by

Silk 87c

low

Fancy

and

sold

iy2

Sale

this
we in at

in 's
in or of to

at are
's

at
the be but No

storm that are than
their up to

Sheets Linens and Wash Goods
by sale En

each.
this splendid

the linen and wash
goods aisle
with See

inches
wide, splendid for the construc-
tion

while

while they

Good
up

etc. 20c val., 1 Q I n
white sale, the yard I 2u

fine all
size dots; on 1 Qn
special price of, the yard.
White
soft finish, price 35c
the yard for white

price is,

Combination Suits $1.17
The for suits this season far the of
all and in most scarce, but here more
than plenty too. the thousands of in

there's more welcomed than this lot.
SUITS, regularly

$1.75; selling sale
the low

suit last Mill
regularly

$2.50;
this Sale at,

per 51 .29
AT HALF PRICE
garments imported lingerie,

by Chemise,
drawers,

in

assort-
ment

Portland.

colored taffeta rib-
bons immense assortment

widths;
yard;

Fridav snecial

sale

this
sale

in this Sale at, Qr
per suit Q I

a
in this Sale Qrt OH
the of

at the ex
of, while

they last, per suit

in

tuna
in odd. from

3 10 all and
patterns to

Your the

Long Gloves Friday
in or in

many and
to from
and up to 1 fin

25c the . . I Uu

Rose In the of--"

ficial show in all
for any sort of

The rose leaf
green the Rose

its

Lisle Hose
tan fast

all
50c

your at..

Women's Underwear
and are sleeveless

and are knee 1 Qn
Sell .at up to 35c garment; on sale at Uu

Si

In or
at at

at

J

at

now

to rose

as

in or

to a

V

to

I

Worth to
on

'.. .

;

;

;

;

the at,
Pins, long tips,

Iwl
all

val.,

in the with
with

card case,
in tan or blue.

are and
at --IQ

0 I I 3
Fine

; extra well
with or

PQ
dies, reg. $3 at,

Laces Doz.
from to in. ; and to

up to ,

on all

astounding safe, a movement preferred at absurdly price
because fortunate making purchase a great deal less than such grades usually

Louisine, taffeta messaline weaves checks, stripes and dots. There a world of
choice colors combinations colors be and better

a price. ... can be many purposes-'fo- r waists,
shirt waist suits, underskirts, children dresses, fancy work, weaves and
qualities sell regularly and $1.25 yard, special Friday and Saturday

Display. description, Positively Samples

$2.50 WHITE SERGE $1.59 YARD
imperial elsewhere

prices; $1.59

"7
0u

of waists,

dresses,

Swisses,
the

Qu
Batiste, beautiful

regular
fljl.

the the yard.Uu

MUSLIN at
demand combination expectations

garment makers, places they're they're
and low-price- d, Among bargains high-clas- s

lingerie, no eagerly bargain

this

SUITS,

Hundreds

and

at

COMBINATION SUITS, regularly
extraordinary values

while they last.?
COMBINATION SUITS,

value, selling
White

0)Zi3Z
COMBINATION

$4.00; selling
traordinary $2.993

Every Garment Muslin Underwear the White Sal

Ribbons pieces, lengths
yards each;

many select from worth
several times price asked.

choice piece Friday

Ribbons plain colors
fancy effects, shades
designs choose several
widths values

yard; choice

10c

Ribbons
colors,

widths, decora-
tion.

chosen Com-
mittee official

Pair
quality;

blacks; sizes; Regularly
OQn

Friday ZUu

pants match. neck,
length, elastic ribbed

regularly Friday

$1.25 the Yard
6500 Yards Sale Friday

etc. The
$1.00

serges better
values $2.50

Dotted

Trench

worth
great

worth great
great

great

worth
saving

colors
Show

pink

colors.

Extra
good

worth pair;
choice

Vests Vests style
pants

for c
IN

All weaves and are for the Sale. Silk
or silk and wool are Buy now for and

everybody

Bags newest shape strap
handles, moire fitted
purse good quality
leather, black,
They good values.
Regularly andp--
$2.50 only

Hand Bags
leather finished, moire
lined; fastened white smoke
pearl clasp, fancy strap'

vals.,

Val. 48c
Widths insertions edges
Regularly worth $1.25 dozen special.

Special White Reductions Laces.

of silks of the sorts
were the

sell for. and
the had, silks than has seen

for many day the Here that used for

that the 47
See Big Double Window Mail orders will filled from Sent

weaves,
regular values

Lawns,

quality,

beyond

$3.00;
White

iJu
regularly

$3.25;

saving
SUITS, regularly

for

Women's

garments.

Friday
Women's

silks

GREAT SAVINGS WHITE DRESS GOODS
materials underpriced "White

fabrics included. bridal

this

or

or

$10 Hats $3M
To see such charming as
these on the - in windows or

price yon would
them as

or you would even they were
more than They are chic,

jaunty that pleased
wearers not
hats. Made of good

fftt rn
to Our

Women's in the
of colorings, and

used as dec-

orations. val-- fl"C flfl
to at

SALE
Hooks and Eyes "ZS't

kind that uses; on sale card."'
Hat with larg ICn
25c values, selling at low price of, each
Trilled Elastic, colors, regularly 15c, at, yd..9
Hair Brushes, good strong bristles, 75c ea.59

$2.30 Handbags $1.19
lined,

brown,
stylish

$2.00
each;

seal

han-Q-I
each.OliDu

match.
yards; Friday

t47c
An mighty low

Portland

Reduced

Great Sale of Vases
Be Ready for the Rose Show
Hundreds to select from. Very artistic vases, which
will be in demand during Rose Carnival. "7p
Six-inc- h Vases, regularly 10c each, sale price.'"
Sweet Pea regular price 25c, spl., ea. .18
Rose reg. price 35c each, price.. 25
10-i- n. red and white Vases, reg. worth 50c,
14-i- n. red and white Vases, regularly 65o, ea..48
Libbey Cut suitable for June wedding gifts,
for remembrances, for graduates, etc. ; latest designs
and cuttings. Entire line of Libbey Cut Glass re-

duced for the June White Sale.

Glass Bowls, regularly 25c each, sale price 15
Handled Nappies, size, 10c for...T
Glass Candlestick, with cut neck, $1 val., ea...75
Elown Tumblers, on sale at low price of, each..4
Silverware at extra low price for June White Sale.
Tea Sets, Bread Trays, Tea Spoons, Knives and
Forks, all on at reduced prices. See them.

75C White Aprons 49C
Women's lawn aprons,
waitress style, made
hemstitched hem with strings
and bretelles over
A regular 75c apron; AQn
on sale Friday at Hub

35c Neckwear 15c
A line including linen
collars, labats, Dutch
and stock collars, worth IF.
up to 35c each, at.....
Women's Dutch Collars in all
the new Spring shapes and
materials. Regular val-- AQn
ues to 75c, Friday at.. Hob
Women's Belts in silk, elastic

"or leather; all staple colors.
A lot worth up to 65c, special at

Lace Hose Sizes 4 to 6 and 69, black, tan, white or pink; regular-
ly worth 45o pair; an odd lot at

Silk Dresses Worth to $25, $6

J

48c

J

sale
ea..35

sale

29

11c

When we offered same lot at a higher price, there was a tremendous rush, and all
agreed that they were unusual values. Now all that remain from the former assortments
go on sale at this unheard of reduction. Made of splendid shimmering foulards and
messalines, in plain colors or funcy effects, trimmed plain good color OQ or
and size assortment. Regularly worth up to $25.00 ; your choice, very special at. .vDiui
Women's Silk Petticoats in the newest and most popular shades, made of prime quality
taffeta silk; good size; made with good deep flounce. Regularly worth to $10.00 OM QC
best bargain in town"; special Friday $4iuu
All White Garments reduced White Serge Suits, White Linen Suits, White Wool
Wash Skirts, White Waists and every white garment in the Suit Department reduced.

creations
6treet,

anywhere without a
know readily $10.00 values,

think
that. "dif-

ferent," styles
notice; do resemble other

materials, taste-
fully trimmed. "Worth
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with a
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Children's

styles;

to

$4 White Shoes at $1.49
Decidedly sensible shoes ' for warm
weather; White Canvas Oxfords, easy
to keep clean; cost but little; always
look neat ; give perfect comfort. With
every pair of White Oxfords we sell
Friday we give a bottle of white can
vas cleaner FREE. There are eight
styles in these Oxfords for women, high
or low covered or leather heels; light
or heavy soles; all sizes in each style.
Regular values up to $4.00 the Q1 HQ
pair; your choice Friday at. . J
Women '8 Oxfords in tan or black
leather, with light or heavy soles; but

ton or lace models; 2600 pairs in the newest styles. We
have nearly all sizes in each style offered. Reg- - M QQ
ular values up to $3.50 the pair; Friday at OliwO


